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Minoriries have stereot^es 
of vyhites, each other, poll says

A new poll commissioned by the 
National Conference ofChristUms 
and Jews (NCCJ) indicates that 
Asian Americans, African Ameri
cans and Latinos harbor negative 
stereotypes of whites and ^so of 
eadi o^er, according to Hokubd 
Mainichi and Rafu Shimpo re- 
porU.

The survey of2,755 repondents, 
conducted 1^ Louis Harris, found 
that:
• Whites are considered big

oted and bossy by minorities by a 
two-to-one margin of those sur
veyed.
• When asked whether Asians 

are ‘tmscrupulously crafty and 
devious in busine^” 46 percent 
of Latinos, 41 percent African 
Americans and 27 percent of 
whites said yes.
• Almost half of all African 

Americans and Latinos agreed 
that Asian Americans are "wary, 
suspicious and unfriendly towa^

non-Asians.*
• When asked if Latinos have 

larger families than they can sup
port, 68 percent of Asians, 60 per
cent of whites and 49 percent of 
African Americans said yes.
• Given the statement, “when 

it comes to choosing between 
people and money, Jews will 
choose money,* 54 percent of Afri
can Americans, 43 percent of 
Latinos and 27 percent of whites 
agreed.

Respondents were asked 
whether they agreed with state
ments that alternated between 
positive yd negative attributes 
about v^ouse^nljc groups other 
thantheirown.Resfarchersswere 
not surprised 1^ ptiU results.

*Itis been knowirn^rmally in 
.-political drdes for some time ^at 

these stereotypes are very strong 
in ethnic groups,* said Michael 
Young, political science professor, 
Penn State University.

Nikkei killed by police 
linked to prior robbery

DavidFukuto, 32i whoshotand 
killed two Palos Verdes Estotes, 
Calif., pol ics officers at a Torrancs 
hotel Feb. 14. has been linked to 
an earlier robbery reported the 
DaUy hrtat.

The DaUy Breeze reported that 
the hotel attack was similar to a 
June 11 robbery of a Gardena real 
estate office. In^both crimes, the 
gunman had a gun with a silencer 
anda black containing plastic 
wrist restraints.

Eiji Damon, 33. a victim in the 
Gardena roblwry said police in
formed him that hie driv^ li-

AP groups t>aclc 
P'atriclcfor top 
civil rights post

President Bill Clinton’s dioice 
of Deval Patrick for assistant at
torney general for civil rights was 
recently endorsed by the Japa
nese American Citizens League 
(JACL), the Organization of Chi
nese Americans (OCA), the Na
tional Asian Pacific American Bar 
Associatic!Q.(N APABA), the Asian 
Pacific A^rickn Labor Alliance 
(AFL-Cro>ran<l the National 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium (NAPALC).

“We are impressed withhislife- 
long commitment to dvil rights 
and look forward to working with 
him to restore the morale, and 
sense ofmissionin theQvil Righto 
Division ofthe DepartmentcfJus- 
tice.'saidJAfXWashingtonRep- 
resentative Karen Narasaki. She 
noted that Patrick will have re
sponsibility for overseeing the 
Office of Redress Administration.

Patrick is a partner at Hilt and 
Barlow, a Boston law firm. His 
work includes a lawsuit brought 
against a Boston bank on-behalf 
of minority borrowers who had 
bean Victimised by a home im
provement landing acam.

Bafbre joinii^ Ifill and Barlow, 
Patrick was an attomay at ffia 
NAACPLagalDafanaaPund. Ha 
graduated from Harvard Law 
School and Harvard Collage.
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JACL commemorates

Days
Remembrance
Diablo gets 
cities to 
recognize 
internment

-.S!------

cense was found in Fukuto’s wal
let. The driver’s license of Akira 
Tabata, 45, was found during a 
ward) ofFukvte’s home.

Fukuto died shortly after the 
attack from injuriasincurred dur
ing a struggle to restrain him.

Prior to the robbery attempts in 
June 1992, Fukuto had passed 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment written and oral exams. But 
beause of a parti^ hiring freeze 

' and an influx of applicants with 
Gulf War experience, hisapplica- 
tion was rejected.

Through 
forts of the'
Valley Chapter,
JACL,' the cities of 
Walnut Creek.
Martinez and Cem- 
cord, Calif, recently 
proclaimed Feb.
19th as tha Day of Remembrance.

The proclamation signed by 
Michael Menesini, mayor, City d 
Martinez, dedicates the day “as a 
Day of Remembrance to jRXivide 
an opportunity tore-dedicato our 
city to the quest for justice and 
equality.*

Authored by George Pujioka, 
the proclamation also notes the 
historical significance of both the 
in tornment and redress to Ameri • 
can history.

The 52nd anniversary com
memoration offers all Americans 
an opportunity to reflect on that 
peri^ of our Nation’s hist<^ and 
to C4>ply the lessons of the intern
ment by insuring that the 6<msti- 
tutionol protections guaranteed 
to all citizens are vigilantly, pro
tected and upheld.”

Other mayors who signed sifni- 
lar proclamations include Ron 
Beagley, mayor, Walnut Creek 
and Mark DeSaulnier, mayor, 
Concord.

Mike Hamachi, president, 
Diablo Valley Ch^ter, JACL, said 
the chapter initially wanted to

DiaUo Chapter Presidetu Mike Hamachi ih^Je dty ef 
Wainia Creek, Cai4 , for prociflimin* Day of Remem- 
bnmee.

include more cities in the project, 
but dedded to focus or. three large 
cities in the area. The chapter 
president said that the Contra 
Costa County has had a similar 
proclamation for the past few 
yean, but this year the chapter 
made on effort to branch out to 
local dties.

“At first we thought we would 
go for as maJ'y dties as we could, 
but we're a little short-staffed ao 
we dedded to go after the large 
dties,* said Hamachi.

The chapter president credited 
the work of Fujioka, Jack 
Nakashima, Aid Toriyama, Yukio 
Wada, Aki Toriyama and Eizo 
Kobayashi for contacting the dty 
governments.

Noting some of the dties are 
very conservative, Hamachi said 
the chapter presented the procla
mations in a non-confrontational 
manner. The City of Concord was 
the site of the Aug. 1993 murder 
of Japanese student Masakazu 
Kuriyama which received consid
erable media attention. Hamachi 
said that two diopter members.

Cherry trees 
to be planted 
at Ronwer

The Rohwer 1
Committee of Southern 
California announced Japa
nese cherry trees will be 
planted on Saturday. March 
19, at the Rohwer (Ark.) 
National-Cemetery. The 
trees are a gift c€ the com
mittee, whi  ̂garnered con
tributions from former camp 
reddente for raatoration m 
two monuments built at the 
center in 1944-45.

The dty of McGdiee and 
Desha County have commit
ted resources to plant and 
take COT the Ueto^—ceerf
inf to GmiT*
St Louis, project coar£na- 
tor, who has baen in contact 
with Mayor Rosalie Gould 
and Desha County Judge 
Mark McEl^ on the plant
ing and mainteTiance.

In formation iGeorge 
Sakaguchi, 314«42-3138.

who are also involved in the sister 
dty assodation, approached Con
cord about the proclamation, 
rather than sending a lorge'del- 
egation from the chapter.

“The main thing is that at the 
gressrooto, communitylevel there 
is a lot of potential for a favorable 
response if you go about it the 
right way and be persistent,” said' 
Hamachi.

Sacramento highlights speakers^ festivities
ByTOKOFUJU 
Sacramento 
Chapter. JACL 

Dr. Clifford I.
Uyeda wasnns d* 
thsfeatiiredspeak- 
srs at the Sacra- * 
mento Chapter,
JACL’s, “Day of
Remembrance.
1994.”

It was attended

Mdfri^ds^F^ Panic^iontt in Sacramenio’i Day of Rcr.---------------

mento Japanese Toko Fi^
United Methodist Church the Sacramento CityAlounty Hu- 
(SJUMC).Theevental»hooored man Relations Counnl. Jerry 
theroorsthanTOssniorsTSyears Enomoto head of National JACL 
ofageandovsTwhowereinatten- LEC and iww appqintos to the

noe 81'

After the invocation by Rev. 
Nobu Hanaoka'of the SJUMC, a 
buffetofAdanandAmeriean foods 
wassnioyedlty all.

Messages pertaining totheis- 
•uance of Presidentia] Order No. 
9066 extended by chapter 
member Mike Sawamura. Super
visor nia Collin. Cari Hisatomi of

ana new »a» mw
po*t of U.S.'Marshal for the East
ern District of California, and u 
message from Rep. Robert Matsui 
read tty aide ReikoRawakami. ' 

' WayneMaeda,teacherofAaian 
American histoiy at the CdhTor- 
nia Stota University at Sacra
mento introduced the keynote 
speaker for the evening, Dr. 
Uyeda.

Dr. Uyeda, headofthe National 
Japanese American Historical 
Society,' based in San Francisc^ 
spoke on the formation of the soci
ety, its scope of work, the extent of' 
its colleetion of ^facte. photos 
and memoral»lia.JIe announced 
that the orfani zation will be mak
ing i to m ove to Fort Mason toward 
the end of the year, where the 
exhibit space will be doubled.

The speaker said his mi  ̂con- ’ 
<*rn today i s the forthcoming “Vic
tory* celebration, which will oc- 
oirin 1995,60 years after the end 
of hostilities. A backlash against 
the Japanese and, of course, the 
Japanese Americans is expected. 
How'to minimize the sfbete of 
this event should be explored and 
developed in the very near future,
he staOid-

A 26-minute video depicting 
life in TS^ Lake during 1942-43 
was shown by Tom Piuimoto, who 
dubbed in music and narration of 
the original silent movie. The 8- 
mm movie was taken fay C%ariea 
Psimalae^ruleLakemath teacher 
during the presegregation era.
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JACL
LEGACY FUND
Tire Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 

Please accept ^is contrflxrtion to the 'Gift of the Generations.'
□ (20,000 and over
□ $10,000-$19,999
□ aher$_______ -

□ $5,000-$9,999
□ $1.000-$4,999

□ $500
□ $200

• My contributioo to the Legacy Fund: $____
• 1 would like my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)______________________
• I am unable to contribute at this time, but would like to pledge; 
$ ___________ m 19____

^ Your Name
Address_____
C:ity. State. Zip. 
Telephone___
JACLDistrictA^hapter _
Please make your lax deducttole comributk>n)»ayable lo;

JACL Legacy Fund
P.O. Box 7144. San Francisco, CA 94120-7144 

Pbohe: (415)921-5225

“TfMtuUi
Honolulu
Sat March 2fr«442ncr8 S1 st Anniver
sary ten^. 9am.. National MBmorid 
Cemetery of the Pacific; 6:30 p.m. din- 
ner, *TbI( to me. OacT theme. Pacific 
Balroom. liKai Hotel Intormalion: Jen
nifer Baker. 442nd Vetrwts Ctob exec 
sec., eoe/949-7997 or 949-1S39 (ax 
NOTE—Or. Kenneto Mortiiner. pres., 
Unrversi^ of Hawaii and charKSlkir. UK- 
Manoa. speaks at the Punchbowl. 
Warren Kbruto. pres., GTE-Hawaiur 
Tel. son ol the late Hroshi Harutd. 442nd 
and member of 232 Engineers/Band 
chapter, dnrrer enxee.

'KoatAea^ H.S. 
Philadelphia
S«L Uarcti 26—Phiactelphia JACL »v' 
sUlabon. 6;30 p.m.. Ocean Harbor 
Restaurant, 1023 Race St.. Phiadel- 
phia. t1-course Chirtese dinner, infor
mation Bill Kishi, 215/567-9613 
NOTE—Bruce Yamashita. speM«er.

Detroit
SaL March 26-JACL mlMlabOh <Mv 
ner. 6 p.m. coefctais. 7 dinner. Hofidey 
InrvGouthfield. 26555 Tetegr^ Rd. 
south of 1-696 information: Mary 
KamktoiSI 3/522-7917. NOTE—Wash
ington JACL representative Karen 
Narasaki. guest speaker.; John 
Takemoto, *94 chaplw president

'TKiMdteMids 
Twin Cities
Sun. IMrdi 20-JACL Twin CiSes 
sukiyaki (firmer, nocn-6 p.m.. Union 
Congregational United Church of Christ 
3700 Alabama Ave. South. St Louis 
Park. Information: Tom Hare 612/420- 
9562. NOTE—Fund-raiser features 
Asian gift boutique.

Rohwer
Sat March 19—Japanese cherry tree 
planbng. Rohwer National Cemetery 
Information: George Sakaguchi. coor- 
dmator. 9109 Rusttowood Trai. SL Loua. 
M063126.314/B42-3138. NOTE—The 
camp cemetery was dedicated as a 
National Historic Landmark in 1993 
Trees are a gift of the Rohwer Restora
tion Protect Committee of Southern 
Calitomia, Seichi Sugino. Gardena, 
chainnan

ionai Museum.

Salt Lake City
Sat March 12-^CL fntermountain 
DC session, 11 a.m.-5 p m.. 
Amenca Hotel. Salt Lake ' ^ 
Ofympuas JACLhosts. bit 
Itwni 601/563-6789. NBTE- 
JACL Presideni Lttan Kknura 
aoenc^ both the I DC and Credit Union 
annual dinner to follow 
Sat March 12—National JACL Crerfit 
Union annual rneeong. 5:30 social hour, 
7pm.dinner. 8p.m.meelmg&awards, 
LiOe Amenca Hotel. Inlonnabon 601/ 
355-6040, 800/544-6828 NOTE— 
RSVP by March 9. nominabems for CU 
Board (tue 46 hours phor to Annual 
Meeting
SaLAprilie-^CLMLOfympusFund- 
a-Rama. 6:30p.m.. Central Hi^Sdiooi

'Heodida. 
Las Vegas

March 12^Aecognition Day. 10 
.. ira Hayes KAonument and PaiK

lexoA
Houston
Mw. 12.16-jACL Housluii Caper IX 
Invitational Golf ToumwnenL over five 
(ffferent courses inciudhg Tour 16; open 
to Midwest and Mln-Piains JACLers; 

^.diformation; Mas Yamasaki. 16402 
Famel Court Sp^. TX 77379. Tex- 
Mex dinner to be held at residence of 
Lance Yamasaki: group restaurant res
ervations on tap featuring Cafun. Cre
ole. Japanese. Texas-sde steaks and 
oyster bars. AGENDA—Plans f^ spe
cial celebration for (a) Houston Caper X 
in 1995; (b) Pete Fujicika Memorial T(xir- 
namenl chaired by Dr. Gerry Shimoura 
in the tal; (c) Dr. Roy Sugimato Memo
rial Tournament chaired by Gordon- 
Yoshrkawa; wto (d) Fall Mini Caper 
Tournament co-ch^ed by Dr. Kaz 
Mayeda (Detroit). George Sakaguchi 
(St. Louis), Sam Honda (Twin Cities).

^cUUie
Boise
Through April 1—In This Great Land 
of Freedom; the Japanese Pioneers of 
Oregon' exhibit Idaho State Historical 
Museum. 610 N. Julia Davis Dr.. Boise; 
biformation: 208/334-2120. NOTE— 
Organized by Japanese American Na-

Frt.^n. April 22-24—Poston III Re
union. Flamingo Hilton Hotel; Informa- 
tion:64lE.KipPatnekDr .Reedey.CA 
93654. NOTE-Friday mixer Saturc^y 
(inner. Sunday brunch

Phoenix
Sun^ March 27—sJACL Arizona picntc. 
1130 a.m., Ramada9. Sahuare Ranch 
Park. 59th Ave.. north of GlendMe Com
munity Colege.
Sun. April 24-JACL Arizona sdwlar- 
Bhip awards banquet 6:30 p m.. Hob
day Inn, 2532W. Peoria.,Phoenix; infor
mation; Kathy Inoshha. 602/937-5434
Sacaton
SaL March II 
a.m.
Intersection Sacaton Rd and Casa 
Blanca Rd ; information: Rebecca North. 
602/428-3661 NOTE-Guest speak
ers indude Masaji Inoshila, Gila River 
Relocation Camp monument protect.

Sacramento Valley
SaL-Son. April 23-24—Sacramento 
Rebels Youth Organization 12ih annual 
invitationaf baskstbafi tournament bi- 
formation: Ken Miyao 91&446-2689; 
Janet Okino 916/422-7211. NOTE- 
Open to Asian hi|;^ school athletes, 
men and wompn teams in 6 (fivisions. 
tournament dance and social tor par
ents and coaches. Teamsexpectad from 
Northern. Ceotral and Southern Cabtor- 
nia.
San Francisco
Wad. March 16—'Kokoro (True Hawt}.' 
a play by Vebna Hasu Houston, opens. 
Theate of Yugen. San Franasco; infor
mation Yuriko Doi 415/621-0507. 
NOTE—limited^New York run in May. 
sponsored by the Japan Sodety
Eastbay
SaL March 12—1st Hapa Issues Fo
rum conference. 9a m.-4 p.m., UC Ber
keley Evans Hal. Information; Eric Tate 
S10/54CL6290. NOTE-Scheduied par- 
tidpante: UC Prof. Jere Takahasfs of 

icn history', moderator
Cindy Nal 
SaL March 12—UC Berkeley Japanese 
Women Alumnae kmcheon. 12:15-3 
p.m., Hobday Inn. EmeryvOie. RSVP 

< Feb. 25: Usa Hirai. JWA-UCB. 67X 
Kanilwoilh. B Cerrito. CA 94530. Infor
mation; Dr Joyce Takahashi 916/758- 
5437, NOTE—Guest speaker: Dr. 
Evelyn Nakano (^n, chair of women's 
studes and professor of etonic studies 
and women's studies at UC Berkeley; 
brief business meeting V^cedes at 
11:l5*.m.
San Jose
Sun. March l»-Morgan Hill Haru 
Matsuri, chicken teriyaki bento.

jjpanoioo arts, crafts, noon- 4 pjn . 
Morgwi Hi Buddhist Commur% Cen
ter. 16450 hkephy^Ave.. Morgan Hi;- 
toformaion Pad YopstAawaorSheley 
HatMteyama 406/779-9009.
Fresno-Central Cal
Mon. March 14—Fresno JACL Book 
Reading Group session. Dr. k^umi 
Tanigudihome. NOTE—Joy Kogtm's 
*Ob8san* and ‘llsuka.* Fresno Slate 
Professor Lok Chua, moderator
Los Angeles-Orange
Through March 13-Works of Kofi 
TakeiUaymeOdgers *Musubitsuki (Re
lationship),* exhibit of graphic de^n 
and photography. 12-5 p.m Tue-Fn.
11 -4 Sat-Sun. JACCe George J Doizaki 
Gallery. 244 S San Pedro St, Los 
Angelm. NOTE—Free, mformation 
213^28-2725.
SaL-Sun_ March 12-13—Hinanwtsun 
Noontime EvenLH a.m.-1 p.m. Japa
nese American National Museum 
(JANM). 969 E. 1 St St; information 213/ 
625-0414
Sat March 12—Japanese American 
Historical Soaety of Go. Caff ‘Wdte 
Up to he Issues of the “OOs*conference, 
63(M:X p m.. Ken Nakaoka Commu
nity Center. 1700 W V62nd St . 
Gardena.
Sun. March 13—Two Man Nisei Art 
Show and Sde. 10-5 p.m . New Otaiv 
Hotel. 120 S. Los Angeles Sl. free 
acfcnission. NOTE—Fetfuring works of 
painter-pooer Isei Anami of Glendale 
and oontemporary artist Frank Giuu o( 
(Gardena, presented by T Hayashida. 
MD.
Mon-Wed. March 14-16-USC Schod 
of Business Administi-abon/U S. Com
merce Department annual conference, 
‘Asia/Psdfic Business Outlook 1994*. 
ful-day schedules, use Davidson Con
ference Center, information manager 
Catherine Wilkins 213/740-7132 
NOTE—Conference tees includes 
breakfari. lunches, reception and bound 
up4)to-date reports on each conference 
Wed. March 16-^1«>W) America Sod 
ety luTKheon. 1130 a m.. LA Hiltoo & 
Towers. 930 WIshlre. RSVP 213^27- 
6217x17. NOTE—"US-Japan Trade: To 
War or Not to War.* Geope Mu. com1 
attache, U S. Embassty. Tokyo, 
speaker
Fri. March IS—Openr« of ’Strength 
artd Diversity: Japanese American 
Women 1886-1900.* produced by Na
tional Japanese American Historwal 
Sodety/Oekland Museum. currently on 
nationdtour devlopod tor dreutation 
by tie Smbhsonian Insttuiion Travebng 
Ejdebrtion Service; Gene Autiy West
ern Heritage Museum. NOTE—Panel 
discussion (Carey Caldwell, Chizu 
byama. Mei Nakano, Rosalyn Tonai) 
folows Set, March 19.2 p.m. Informa
tion 213«67-2000 ext 317.
^n. March 29-Bookparty forNobuko 
bnuma. 2 p m. JANM. Information 213/ 
625-0414. NOTE—Author of'Tekamine 
JokKhi and Hd Wife'md *Wife of Hideyo 
Noguchi*
Wed! March 23—J«ian America Sod
ety. 6-7:X p.m.. UC Irivine'e Plumwood 
House. RSVP 714/850-4335. NOTE— 
Harumi Kamekawa. JETRO-Hitachi 
Chemical Research Center director of 
public publications speaks on 'A 
Woman's Pwspective on Working with 
Japanese Men.*
Thu. March 24—Japan America Sod
ety. 11:30-1 p.m., Hyafl Regency. 17900 
Jamboree Bfvds.. Irine; RSVP 714/850- 
4335. NOTE—James P. MIer of Par
sons Corp., soeajs iob ’Pacific Rim 
Hazardous Waste: Issues and Impbca- 
tions-’
Imperial Valley
SaL March 12-Uapanese American 
Gdlerf premiere opening and dedica
tion. 1 p.m.. Imperiat Vabey Pioneers 
Museum. 373£. Aten Rd.Intoerid; 6 
p.m. (firmer al Barbara Worth Country 
Club. RSVP required, intormation Tim 
As«nen 619G44-2627.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Agenda
Judm Kobcmshi 
odoresses florin,.

Qshi 
JACL

Relating hi* experiences in the 
court systein, Sacramento Judge 
Charles Kobayashi was keynote 
speaker at the Florin Chapter, 
JACL, Sunday installation lun
cheon Jan. 16 at the Sacramento 
Hilton.

A lar^ turnout saw new chap
ter Pren dent Mark Morodami ai^ 
bpaird sworn into office by Carole 
HayaAino, national JACL assis
tant director. Morodomi is an at
torney with the California Fair 
Political Practices Commission 
and an activist for Asian.Ameri- 
can equal rights and stronger pros
ecution of hate crimes. Andy 
Noguchi.chapterdvil ri^tsdiair, 
complement^ with a slide show 
on hate crimes. ^

Outgoing president Eileen 
Namha Otsuji reviewed chapter 
activities for 1993 and County 
Supervisor Dla Collin presented 
h er the J ACL past presi den t’s pi n. 
The community service auard 
was presented to Grace Kono, 
Dorothy KVdokawa, Prances 
Kushi, Etsu Yui and Dan Inouye. 
Remarks by Legacy chair Mary 
Tsukamoto and benediction 
Prank Iritani completed the pro
gram. Former Sacramento Biayor 
Anne Rudin, Sacramento JACL 
president Randy Imai and rra- 
tioiral JACL vice president Alan 
Nishi were intrc^uced. Drake 
Nakaishi waserodBST

—From Bill KashlwagI

Mariner VP ^eaks 
to Lake Washington

Paul Isaki, vice president for 
business development for the Se
attle Mariners, spoke at the Lake 
Washiitgton Chapter. JACL, in- 
stallatian dinner of Us invdve- 
ment with the baseball club, his 
experiences at the state levd as 
Washington Gov. Booth Gardner's 
director of trade and eoononlie de- 

' velopment and insider stOTies on 
how the state conventicKi and 
trade center was established.. '

Don Maekawa was installed as 
chapter president

Asix-pieeejazzItMnd.the'nCO’s 
led by "nm Imanaka and Kevin 
Oyaa^ entertairwd during the 
cocktdl and dinrrer hour. Other 
specie^' gueats induded Wayne 
Tanaka of the Bellevue Sdiool 
Board, kirie artist Aki Sogabe, 
and attorney George Koahi. 
Former prudent Peter Okada 
was installing officer.

Wisconsin, JACl, 
inslallcrtioniield

Hisashi Miyazaki of JETRO 
(Japan Export Trade Organiza
tion) was guest speaker at the 
Feb. 6 installation dinner of the 
Wisconsin Chapter, JACL, at 
Milwaukee’sStrucri’sRestauraiit

Joint installation hears 
U.S. Attorney

A near-capacity crowd 150 
came tohearMid^l Yamaguchi, 
recently aj^nted U.S. Attcrrrey 
for Northern CaHfomia, at the 
jcrint JACL installation dinner of 
the Monterey Peninsulaand Sali
nas Valley Chapters, JACL, Jan. 
29, at the Lagu^ Seca Golf Club.

He qtake on the nature of his 
work, hi* future plans for the of
fice, and the main forcu* point of 
investigationB. He also adcnowl- 
edged the support he had received
fi-mn Nataor^ JACL and o^mts 
v^diampioned his nominatian.

Otis Kadani was recogni^ for 
hi* msmy yearsoneaderahip with 
th^ Buddhist Temple, VFW Ptost' 
1629, JACL and comraunity-at- 
huge. Many Isaei and qountleas 
Nisei owe their livelihood to 
Kadahi who, in his podtian as 
chief forester for Del Monte Prop- 
eities(nowthe PriiUe Beach Co.), 
was able to secure steady employ

ment for them in ^ postwar 
years, tbie Monterey PMiinsula 
JACL newsletter recalled.

Keith Kuwatani is the Monter^ 
Peninsula preadenL Petty Wadta, 
regional director installed the of
ficer. Kadani was diniter emcee.

Mt. Olympus offers 
'93 Curriculum Guide .

The ML Olympus JA(X has 10 
copies of the current JACL Cur
riculum Guide, "The 
JapaneseAmerican Experience: a 
Lesson in American History," de
signed for elementary, intermedi- 
ate and high school students. 
Preparedlastyearby the National 
JACL Education Committee, 
these copies may be borrowed by 
calling chapter president Reid 
Tateoka, (801) 278-7294.

Assembl^on 
Talcasugi speaks 
to Ventura group

OXNARD. Calif.-Califomia’s 
first Asian American legislator at 
the State Capitol in a decade, Hon. 
Ntt Takasugi (R-37th District), 
wash«Hneto 
tell of his 
first year in 
office at the 
annua]
Ve n t u r a 
County 
JACLinstal- 
lation buffet 
luncheon at 
Lobster 
Trap Ra.- TAKASUOl 
taurant at the (Channel Islands 
Harbor Feb. 6.\

Takasugi was to attend U>e two- 
day Govenwr’s crime summit in 
Hollywood before retumingto Sac
ramento. He dted the need 
for a "three strikes & youVe ou^ 
crime bill for felons. Students were 
shooting and brawling just two 
days earlier at a Ihousand Oaks 
high school, which is in his dis- 

, tricL *It shows juvenile* are com-

"k was my first experienos in
parti—it prJitw-« *TaVnngi
in relating his experienos as a 
fira^iman legislator. *We need to 
work togsli^ on a bipartisan 
basisCin Ae^islture)for gridlock 
only hurts the State of Califor
nia." he explained. Of Assembly 
Speaker Wllie Brown, "he is a 
tremendous person."

On introducing tile ^)eaker,-Dr. 
Tsqjio Kato, who was re«elected 
ch^ter |H«sidont. revealed tiie 
bbei^ was "hard-pressed"  (he was 
kidding) on choosing between hav
ing the onetime mayor of Oxnard 
as speaker or his daughter Trida 
Talmsugi, seen ni^tiy as a TV 
newsrepenter on the KABC-Chan- 
nel7. ,

Past national JACL president 
Harry K^jihara was emcee. Ihe 
PC editor emeritus installed the 
officers. PSW (3ov. Ruth Mizobe 
and PSW regional director Jim 
Tokeshi were present plus 
JACLers fiom the ncighb^ng 
Santa Barbara and San Fernando 
Valley diapters.

Ihe "inaka” tradition of send
ing out-of-towner>Kaieswitii their 
own finest was fulfilled with gour
met strawberries, first of the sea
son, from J.Y. Nakamura, daikon . 
fromNagatoshi Farms, celery and. 
nappa from Cal (!el Marketing. ‘

Asian Americans 
srill face issues in 
higher educoHon

BUENAPARK, Calif.—Dr. Bob 
Suzuki, president of California 
State Polytechnic University at 
Pomona, dwelled on finchngs and 
recommendations made three 
years ago on Aaan AinericanB is-

f >Oi
r ,.

^ M

kEETING MALLET—Tsujio Kato 
holds gavel as newly re-elec:ted 
president Ventufa Vbunty Chap
ter. JACL
Witting adult crimes."

_J One of the arrested youth was 
an Asian American, deputies re
ported, accord) ng to the Los Aage- 
Us Times. Witnesses saw assail- 
en^pile out of three can and 
anhmnce, "WeVe the Asian Ma- 
fia,rbefore wading into the crowd 
of mostly white students. They 
wielded lumber and basdian bats 
and poeaessed at least one .25- 
caliber handgun. ThousandOaks, 
a titcwoughly suburban commu
nity for Los Angeles and Ventura 
counties, is considered one of the 
safest U.S. cities for its size.

Takasugi, who had earn paigned 
on legislative and fiscal account
ability. said the CSovernordid sign 
one of his bill* reforming the con
fiscatory unitary taxation bill 
upon foreign corp<rations doing 
business in the state. He also 
companied the California 
Governor’s trade mission to Ja-. 
pan to explain the state’s efforts 
for economic recovery which in: 
eludes a reduction <m the amount 
paidbyemphyersin workers’com
pensation coverage.
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DR. BOB (SUZUKI, Ca! Poly 
Pomona prWident, speaks at 
Selanoco JACL instalation dinner 
at Sequoia Ck>nvertjon Center in 
Buena Park. C^. He focused on 
the problems and issues facing 
Asian Americans in higher educa
tion and he looked forward to work
ing with JACX on addressing these 
challenges.

sues in the State University 
^sCem in hie keyrtote address at 
the Selanoco JACL installation 
dimter Jan. 22 at the Sequoia 
Convention Center here.

Among the iesues ranging fiom 
an adverse campus dimate, rteed 
for expanding Arian American 
studies, under-repi^ntatian of 
certain Asian Amoican group*to 
under-eervingofAaan American 
student* bythe campuses, Suzuki 
covered three isnfos:

"The three that I focused on anil 
CM^nly affed many Japanm 
AjfMricana, as well as other Asian 

(jorchal-

VETBUUB « RBBS: 
MiECB.442adKT50*

BMTBBS
rC«Mf

HUUKZ.
Depart June 30: b^n 13 day Medftenanean Cruiae on Royal 
OdfyMcy: July 14 BASTILLE DAY parade tn BnjyeTe*.’=442nd Memo
rial Services; July 15 Btflontaine Peace & Freedom TTall: Farewell 
BanquetfJuiy 16loVERDUN>PARIS;July ITtoNORMANDY.Caen, 
ArTomanches. Bayeaur. Return Ju^r 18.
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icana, 
groupe. and
lenge* to those of you in higher 
education." Suzuki said. "I look 
forward to working with the JAC* 
in addreasing 

The first ^
ng^-

the model 
minority stereotype of Asian 
American*—has led to "Asian 
Americans bei^ excluded-fran 
affirmative action and education 
equity programs.” Suzuki said. It 
ha* beena sulyect he has person
ally pursued for the past two de- 
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INS director briefs AP groups on initiative
Immigration and Naturalira- 

tion Service Director Doria 
Meiasner recently met with rep- 
resentativea from the Organita- 
tion ofehin^ Americana, Japa
nese Amen^ Cititena league, 
Asian Pacific American Labor Al
liance (AFL-CIO) and the National 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium to personally brief 
them on the new $540 million 
comprehensive immigration and 

. naturalization initiative an
nounced by Attorney General 
JanetReno. The briefingwasdone 
in advance tf the announcement 

The briefing, arranged by 
Deputy Director ofPublicLiaiaon 
Doris Mataui, included officials 
from the Office of Management 
arid Budget, the Department ed' 
Justice and the White House.

Meissner was concerned, that 
provisions to increase resources

for natural ration, fight diaen'mi- 
nation from the “employers sanc
tions* provisians ol the Immigra
tion Reform and Corttrol Act, and 
streamline of the asylum process 
and the institutioq of a citizens 
advisory panel to respond to the 
problem of border abuse, would 
get lost amid the media attention 
given to the provisions increasing 
the border patrol.

Meiasner said, “Strengthening 
our effectiveneas in controlling fi
le^ immigration will idlow us to 
protect our country's historic le
gal immigration tradition.” She 
alsoreassured the representatives 
that INS had already instituted 
improved training programs for 
^S border guards and agents and 
noted that the increased funding 
for naturalization would be made 
available for programs 8f»nsored 
by communi^ or^nizations.

OCA Executive Director 
Daphne Kwok stated, “We appre
ciate the fact that Commiasianer 
Meiasner personally met with us 
to brief us and hear our concerns. 
We al^leased with the adminis- 
trationjs commitment to eaae the 

■^naturalization process andita rec
ognition of the need to provide 
more resources to respond to the 
discrimination causlul by em
ployer sanctiona."
V JACL Washington Representa
tive Karen Narasaki added, “It 
was reassuring to hear that the 
commissioner shares our commit
ment to legal immigration. We 
view the meeCir^ as the ban
ning of a productive dialogue with 
INS Ihrector Meissner and ap
preciate the efforts of the White 
House to ensure that INS hears 
the concerns of the Asian Pacific 
American communiQE."

JACL Inagaki, Uno award forms^^available
Guidelines and nomination activities including social, dvic, 

forma are now available to JACL educational.environmentalorleg- 
chaptersanddistrictsforthe 1994 islative activities which resultsin 
George Inagaki Chapter Citizen- the betterment of sodety as a 
ship Award and the Edison UfwsS‘--whoJe.
Civil Rights Award. Presented by the Veniee-Cul-

“The Awards and Recognitions ver JKCL at the national conven- 
art a great opportunity for JACL tion,^tfirstprizeof$800isgiven 
to honor members and chapters to thewnning chapter and $400 ' 
for their dedication te'dvil rights to the honorable mention chap- 
and the mission of JACL,” stated ter.
Chairman Randolph Shibata.. Edison Uno was a strong emd

vocal advocate of human and dvil 
rights, hence this award is made

The Inag^ award is given to a 
chapter which has partidpated in

on an inter-organizational basis 
withothernational organizations 
or individuals for outstanding ac
tivities or leadership in the field 
of dvil rights.

• The awards will be presented 
at the National JACL Award Ban
quet luncheon during the JACL 
National Convention in Salt Lake 
City. Utah.

Information; JACL National 
Headquarters at (415) 921-5225.

The deadline for nominations is 
May 1.1994.

All aboard is a listing(rfneui 
1994 board members (ffvari’' 
ous organizations. Send us 
your list and an in-fi>cus 
photo ondweTl run them as 
soon as possible.
Selma Chapter, JACL
President: ShoJI Nakaahima 
Vice president; Elmer KobathI 
Rerarding secretary; Myrtle 
Masumoto
Corresponding secretary; Roae 
FuJIoka
Treasurer: Bruce Kewano 
Membership ch^man: Henry 
Deguchl 
S<* r chairman: (George

All aboard
Baba
Legacy chair; Takami Mlsaki 
Insurartce commisioner; Satoko 
Tsutsul
Publicity; George Abe and Tak 
Tsutsul

Contra Costa Chapter, 
JACL
President; James Oshlma 
1st Vice President (Program):

Ted Tanaka
- 2nd Vice President (Membership); 

Natsuko Irel
Treasurer: Yoshiro Tokiwa 
Rec. Seely: Joan Matauoka 
Corr. Sec ty; Robert Fukuda 
Board of Directors; '
1993-94-Carmen de la Cruz,

ik\'ju.s(r Itit thniS'N you nir>ehalU. Sumilncno Bank ul 
(.uliliimu CTL-aktl ihi' Tunt: DqXNi Acuimubux 
.^aTwnI The TI)AC ^ j oiK-->«ar time deptMl itui leu 
v(xi nuke a »ilhdra»al Sun <me «i(h only SSOO. add 
nvia- mtxK.'y «ithciui cnendinK the Cerm. and tu 
months take <Ml the addiiiimal^jtfpiKiLs withou penalty. 

Ii has a tariahle rale so v(u earn rntn.' if inteas rale go up. hu «ilh a 
guarjniivd mtnimuni tf 3.ViAi A.P Y if rales go down And if ytxj rc 
MSenNi-d m an auinmatK satire phn. ibe TDAC is atailahle »ith a 
fn.r Rtguht (heiLtitg Aaouni l)mp It) ir tail yimr k»al Ixanrft «frKV 
itdai JW\ause- even tlifU)di «v ant padk1 life. «v tan hdp make 
sun- tiiu n- nad) f<x.itM ahiui anything

SiATHtomo

tL-K-Jj! 4 K.iirf], III

I................. .... lllh-n-d ijb-mii «.u>

Ernest llyama, Lucy Klshluo, 
June Kodsnl, Ted Tsnska, 
Yoshiro Tokiws, Ben 
TakeshHa (honorary).

1994-95—Don Detcollo, Robert 
Fukuda, Robert Fukushbna, 
Natsuko Irel, Eilmi 
Kuramoto, Joan Matauoka, 
Dennis Okamura, James 
Oshlma, Dennis Sato, Ron 
Shlromoto, Esther TaksuchL

Berkeley Chapter,
JACL/•
Co-Presidentrdkl Satake, Neal 

Ouye
Vice Presidents; Mark Fujikawa, 

Jane Ogawa
Treasurer; Tak SHirasawa
Secretary; KoJI Taunomorl
20-member Board of Directors: 

Daniel Date, Mark Fujikawa, 
Michael Furutanl, Usa Hiral,

. Kyle Kunfyoshl, Jartet Nitao. 
J Ogaura,NOuye, A^take, 
T Sbirasawa, Joe Takano, 
Ron Tanaka, Heal Taniguchl, 
K TsunomorL Ann Yabusakl, 
Kan Yabusakl, Gordon 
Yamamoto, Scott Yokoi.
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Opinions

m BILL HOSOKAWA

Expanding the concept of Redress .
I nergy Secretary Haxel ‘O’Leary done. auflered crippling wounds in battle?

Letters
Doesn't Hke PC coverage 
of PSW reception for Senzcrid

Are Padfie Cituen readers aware that 
our paper is usi^ taUmd journalistic style 
inst^ of straight news-reporting?

> Astangingexanplewasthereportingof 
PSW District's reception to introduce new 

' NataonalExecutivcDirectorRandySenxaki 
to the Los Angeles cocnmunity. Mr. Senzaki 
spoke of his goals and a g^ testing of

M . opened up a can of worms recendy It does not take a great stretch of the Theredresswonby JapaneseAmericans togetherneMpwroeat^Hiemother, young
whensheannouncedthathitherto imagination to eee pellets between this was thoroughly justified end a longeover- veteranJACl^MiyoSenxaki^wasrespect- 

sealed files reveal hundreds of Americans proposal toredreasagovemment-sponscred duegesturetori^tawrong.Butbeeauseof fuljy introduced, 
were subjected to a variety of radiation injustice and the succeed] campaign of ehistoryofcasu^regardforhumanri^ts, Prom my perspe^ve U was one of our 
eicperiments during the nervwis Cold War Japanese Americans to win redress for there seems to be no end of iniustices that finest iwplao^ For whatever reMW, 
yeSs. unjustified imprisonment during World need to be redressed. instead offocusingon the^nt.the^tors

Potentially deadly experimentation on War IL Yet, aside from the claim of promoting choee to sennbonalixe brief opeiung re
human subjects appai^ntly was approved Inbothcaaesawrongwasinflictedinthe national security, there are profound dif- nmrks^^MC.madetongue-in-died^ 
bygovemmentoffidalsonthegroundsthat name of national eeeuriQr. In both cases ferences in the way and the drcumstancfes not, whi^ evoked lau^ter among th^ 
it was necessaiy to know the effects of many of the victims died before redress underwhichvariousinjusticesbecamepart present. The Lm Angeles vernacular the 
nuclear radiation if the Cold War should couldorcanbeprovided,thedamageonthe ofgovemmentpolicy.Obviously notall can iZo/u did m^h m<« accurat^
tiirn hot. The rovemment oresumablv. survivors is difficult to assess, and recom- be redressed. pomngoftheevent-ButforthoaeTOmbers ^
had adopted a policy of sacrifidng a few of pense would be more symbolic than actual. Allofwhidi leads to an interesting ques- I
its lesser dtiteW-prisoners and the re- Prom time to time them aiedemwds for tion: Now that Japanese Americans have
tarded, for example—for the welfare of the reparations on other grounds. Prom Indi- won both an apology and at least token the PC, and Rand/s fine spee^ md th^ 
niany. ans, for example, whose ancestors had a compensation^whereshouldtheystandon ^event \tself is sroall-typed inside.It took

Germany and Japan have been de- continent stolen fiwn them. Prom blacks othermorallyimportantredressissuesina 
nounced for germ warfare experiments on whose forefathers were kidnapped from time wh«n the nation is under great fiscal 
hun»n*uinl;pig, in W„ridW.rII,a„d thdr homeland and pr««d into to atr^’ , ....................................
predictiily the news that the U.S. waa support the national economy. If you have an an^er, I hope you will ™
omilarly guil^ in the nuclear age was At another level coal miners who suffer share it with our leaders.® Hvmar«ntmver*v. Previouslv.Randvwas
shocking and horrifying. As atonement, from Hack’ ’ ”

dying controvert? Previously, Randy was 
given front-page treatment. Why couldn't

W- •»East :... ................... ..............g,...;::J
BILL MARUTANI

Student relocation: 1942
Monterey Park

More appreciation for one 
who helped others

After reading Miyuki Takeuchi’s letter 
in the Feb. 18-24 issue of the Pod/ic Cifisen 
regarding Judy Austin Rantala’s (Voices^ 
Jan. 7-20) efforts, I wanted to let everyone 
know that I too was a beneficiary and truly 
appreciate all she did.

I arrived at the University of New 
Hampshire in October, 1943, and gradu
ated in August, 1944, (I had alreaify com
pleted most of my undergraduate work at 
the Universify of Washington before the 
war).

I have nothing but pleasant memories of 
my year in Durham and also made lifelong 
friends there.

Thanks to the PC, I have now been in 
touch with Judy and we are planning to get 
together when she comes to Minnesota in 
July.

Minneapolis, Mirm.

A FISRSEVEKALDAYStrahijour- 
ZA ney, we pulled into the station at 

Mitchell. Si)., the home of Dakota 
Wesleyan Universify (D.W.U.). Awaiting 
us, Tom Semba and I, were Dr. Joseph H. 
Edge, the President of D.W.U., and his 
famjly. Tom and I had started our trek from 
Tule Lake concentration camp (Newell, 
Calif.), taken up to Klamath Palls, Ore., 
where we'boarded a bus fi^Reno, Nev.— 
•The Biggest Little Cifylh the World’ the 
sign boasted.

The time was early fall, 1942.
MYPREVIOUBACCEPTANCEbythe 

University of (3olcirado at Boulder had been 
vetoed by some Navy gumshoe, something 
about*wind tunnel testing” being conducted 
on campus. In my despondency, Tom sug
gested D.W.U., a Methodist college recom
mended by his brother-in-law. Reverend 
Tanabe. And so it was that after a going- 
away striree the previous evening, thought
fully hosted by Kenny Hayashi (Orange 
County, Calif.), with mixed emotions and 
some trepidation, we walked through those 
gates at Tule.

ALONG THE WAY I did get to see 
G>lorado anyway, one of our stop* being 
Denver. There we met with Bob Yamasaki 
who was involved in a hush-hush monitor-

CONCERNED versus

ing of Japanese radio transmissiona. As 
The Mile High City,’ presumably Denver 
was particularly well-suited to sweep the 
airwaves. From there our train moved on to 
Omaha, Neb. where Tom’s brother, Toke, 
met us at the station. My recollection is 
that Toke, who held a high non-com rank, 
was stationed in the area. As soon as the 
train stopped in Denver, Tom ^d I headed 
for the lurtdieon counter to have siane Heak- 
fast. While kwas wolfing down the morning 
fare, a vcdce to my right grunted ’Sugar.” In 
response I simply pushed the sugbr bowl 
over to him. T?ie (white) customer asked 
•How many Chinese are there in the U.S.?* 
to which I (truthfully) relied that I wasn't 
sure. He then assur^d'me that *You Chi
nese are okay, but not them Japs.” I did not 
seize upon the occ^on to press a disserta
tion on dvics. ^

Someyears later when I next travelled to 
Omaha, I made it a point to visit the station 
toseeiflcould locate thatluncheon counter, 
but I could not The station had been re
modeled. ____

WE WEBE HOUSED at the President's 
home, but after a few months it became 
quite evident that such precautions were 
not necessary, so we moved to the student 
dormitory, a far less tranquil setting. The

stu^nta, as well as the townsfolk, were 
open and hospitable. Close and lasting re
lationships were developed. One family in 
particular, Mr. & Mrs. Chris Hirning, 
<^ned up their home so much so that I felt 
free to raid the refrigerator every so often. 
Their son, John, a D.W.U. upperclassman, 
and wife Jean, have been our house guests 
on their visits to Pennsylvania.

TODAY, I WONDER to myself how tu
ition, board and room, books and indden- 
tals were financed. The Baptist Home Mis
sion Sodefy initially provided some funds, 
a fact which I had sought to remember by 
annual giving. I was and am also beholden 
to the universify which provided a scholar
ship, which I also have sou^t to recognize 
annually. Beyond that, there were handy
man opportunities here and there: picldrig 
corn under the scorching Dakota sun, spad

ing and seedily a lawn, repladng screens 
with»torm windows on a private home, 
painting shutters, and so on.

I WAS AWARE that our leaving die 
Sm MARUTANVpags 7

Afier leaving the bench, Marutoni rcMumed 
practicing lofc in Philadelphia. He write* 
regularly for the Pacific Ciiiien.
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Viewpoint
Why we must confront the Democratic Party

Vt£wpouU u o Poafic Citi»n fiintm for 
in-d^ithanalytetaf keyintmaffteetuigthe. 
JACL or the Japanese Amermn commu
nity in general Ogpoeingoieue are wel
come.

The following is Denny T. Yasuhan's 
aietapoint on the significance of the Spo- 
kaneChapter'sbaOleuiththeloealDemo- 
cTutie Party ova-racists issues. The author 
is a former Pacific Northwest, jACL,gooa- 
nor, 1983-89, a governor’s caucus chair, 
1984-88, and is currently a member of the 
boards of directors of the Spokane Chapter 
and the Pacific Citizen.

A ntonio o. Wards, Cove Pack-
L\.ing Co., Bruce YamashiU 

X Xv. the UB. Marines, and the Jap 
Road controversy all have a common de
nominator, the lack of respect for the con
cerns of Asian Americans as a group, indi
vidually, and their treatmenL

Fifty yean ago, Japanese Americans 
paid an eiKainous price for mipfrtnhility. 
in blood, tears, and the internment, a price 
no other. Americans have had to pay. Some 
of the prindfde causes of which were, race 
prejudice and the failure of political leader
ship. Ihe very factors operating today in 
the cases just mentioned and underlying 
the lawsuit against the State and Spokane 
County Democratic Fartiesin Washington.

To be sure, redress for the most part, was 
accomplished by Congress and our two past 
preadoita. Lest weforget, it was that same 
Congress, the same UB. courts,and a Demo
cratic administraticm that put us.thm in

the first place.
Todqr it is the same 

courts that ruled against 
the plaintifb in the Wards 
Cove case. Who placed the 
Wards Cove exemption in 
the Civil Ri^tsActfln991 
and then allowed it to re- 
n^n in the bill. An act 
that relegated2,000Asian 
Americans to a second 
class status and a life of 
inferioritysothatthepow- 
ere-to-be could pass the 
CivilRi^Bill.'Iheytold 
us much the same thing in 
1942 ... that we should be loyal, that we 
should accept the intenunent fn- the 'ben
efit* of America.

Azrotherreal ironyofthe politics of today, 
is the reduction and then ehminatim of the
monies for the PubHc 
the

the PubHc Edueatitm Pune 
bill. In the long term^Oosw

By DENNY T.Y^UHARA well, for they are not inno
cent ttystitpders.

The case against the 
Democratic Pmty and its 
ramifications arouse some 
anxiety among Asian 
American Democrats, 
their fiiends, and JACL, 
because of ouf Democratic 
friends in Congress and 
the White House.

We must not feel so in
debted to the success of 
redress legislation or let 
our desire for acceptance 
to be so great that we for

get our obliptions to the past M~d our 
responsibilities to the future. What has 
happened in.the Democratic Party recently 
strikes at the very core of representative 
government. Respect, respect for the dig-

1
Fund of 

could
nity of each individual or group within a 

' ■ of I
have been the most importa^ segment pC
redresslegislation,becau8ethefundswoijdd _____________________
have been used to educate the puMie reld^ the degne of that respect.

community, is the basic fabric of an open 
and free democratic society. Our political 
representation has a direct relationship to

tive to diacriminatiofx-and prejudice.
AH of this isn't to suggest that the condi

tions and attitudes in Congress and else
where are the same as it was 50 years ago. 
or course not. Otherwise the redress biQ 
would not have passed. But it is to say that 
erwugh remains for us to be vigilant and 
wary about the l^al and peJi tical dedaons 
that are being made. Ibis doesn't just 
doesn't apply to the Democratic Party, it 
applies to the Republican colleagues as

Why is this so?
Ibe slur, *a bunch of Chinks,* was used 

by a Spokane County Democratic State 
Comndtteewoman and president of Local 
400 of the Hotel and R^taurant Employ
ees Union smd the 4th Legislative District 
assistant leader and secretary-treasurer of 
the same union, when they referred to the 
owners of Spokane’s historic Elavenport 
Hotel.

This occurred at the November, 1992,

Spokane County Democratic Party Elxecu- 
tive Board meeting. Ibe bowinginddentin 
Fdiruary, 1993, was at the Spolune County 
Democratic Party Affiimati ve Action meet
ing. During the dJecussion of the November 
incident, the State Democratic Party vice 
chair, aAer a contentious exchange with a 
Japanese American, bowed to him in a 
mocking, demeaning manner. When asked 
what she would have done had the person 
been whi te, she replied, *Fd have given him 
the middle finger of my left hand.*

These were not just some individuals 
exhibiting anti-Asian conduct in private, 
they were impertant leaders of a m^jor 
political body at offirial 'party meetings. 
Beyond that, of critical and fundamental 
impor^ce is how responsible Democrats 
and dtizens respond to such transgres
sions against other Americans and fellow 
Democrats.

This behavior by key Democratic Party 
offidals can have a mi^ impact upon the 
partidpation in and access to the ^itical 
process, as well asthe representation at all 
political levels, of those that are affected. 
Anti-radal conduct is not an act of inclu
sion. it implies inferiority. Such treatment 
has a chilling effect upon the vic^ms who 
wish to participate in the partyeand effec
tively limits their access to Ae political 
process. In turn, it creates real possibilities 
of inadequate or no representation from 
people selected or promoted by this process. 
That this has happened in the Democratic 
Party, an «rganization that has a major 
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Sidebar
By MEI NAKANO

Giving yourselves away
ou mi^t be interested to know that 

Y 'giving youredves awi^,* that is, 
X ^dangviduntecrwcrk,msqrgetyoua 

few more )fears—to continue ddng tiiat. 
Ibat's ri^t. Aecosding to a 10-ycstr study, 
those wlte pertidpate in volunteer wort 
outside titeir homes live longv than their 
neighbors vrtMsiten their patios. Not only 
that, volunteer snakeis generally live 
heedthio-and happier lives tiiantheireoun- 
terports, we are told.

The exceDentHoH day Issue of the Pod^ 
Citizen around volunteerism fired tq> my 
curiosity on the sulgect, prompting a quick 
trip to the library and the county Volunteer 
Center. For. whn I thou^t about it, in this 
era when time is at sudi a piemium for 
working adults and* a me-first mentality 
pervades large segmenU of the population, 
it Bscmed a marvd that unpaid wort was 
performed sd an.

Bo. who are these noble souls? And why 
dot{ieydoit?

AcaHtbng to a recent survey by Scripps 
Howard News Service and Ohio Univer
sity, persons between the ages of 35 and 54 
-have the highest rate of volunteers (40- 
41%), tailed^Mely by the 53^ age group 
(38%). A aiarked decline foRows. then, Ity 
^M^wd ol der and those 34 and younger

canshavea27%rate of volunteerism. while 
whites rate the highest at^38%.

In short, Americans who ere i n the mi dde 
age groups—especially those who are w&l- 
educated and live in afHuent households—

ring, at least to me, is that persons 
1 hi^wst mcoines (above $60 tiiou) re

ported the highest rate of vduntary w«^
(50%)Tonowedby8ignificBntdediningrates 
according to income witit only 23% partici 
potion by those making bdow $10 thou. 

Ibenumfaersb

form the backbdhe of community serviee 
efforts.

1 look askance at the above numbers' 
about Asians—spedfically as it pertains to 
Japanese AmericanB. While, by most counts, 
we sit in the above-average notch of both 
income and education, we faH inexplicably 
into the ^up with the lowest rate of 
vcduntcerism, according to the survey. One 
explanation to this apparent contradietiem 

be the flaw that often occurs in data-tdling. Those who eompleted post-gradu- ' may be the flaw that often occurs in data- 
ate study vdunteer at the rate of 545b, rathering; lumping together all Asians, 
wfailetn&iriy widevarioDoea-collegegrads Japanese and Chinese Americans, most ofwholetn frariy wide variances—colkgegrads 
(36%), hi^ school grads (27%), no high 
school (14%)—iovD)vement in volunteer 
wort declines signifimntly.

Asians, it seems, together with latinos, 
volunteer the least (19%X African Ameri-

inese Americans, most of 
them well-rooted in the society (a common 
feature of those who tend to volunteer), 
may well have a much higher rate than 
Asians with a large contingent of new and 
younger immigrants among them.

Ibat notwithstanding, I suspect that 
Japanese Americans have followed the 
national trend of declining volunteer activ
ity. In fact, this may have more to do with 
JACL’s gradually dwindling rolls rather 
than with inherent problems within the 
organizatiem. Other iKm-profit oganita- 
tions report similar declines. Ibe Lions, for 
example, have lost more tha;) 60,000 UB. 
roemters in the last decade, an 11 % de
cline. Similar downward trends were re
ported Ity groups like the Kiwanis Clubs 
and. Parent Teacher’s Associations.

Ibere appears to be no question that

SMGMNG/pogs7

Nahano,Niseiauthorof’JapaneseAmeri- 
ean Women.- Three Generations.' is pres
ently working on a book about her father. 
Her column appears monthly in the Poct/fc 
Citizen.

The role of Pacific Citizen
A 8 editar emerrtns, I tdl my fiicnds 
£\ that tile worries of a weekly dead- 

JL Xline are now on the abouldaa cf 
Kdiard Soenaga, the editor, his staff and 
in their talented fingers and handa. You 
tiioold sec them widd the Exaeto knives, 
trimming the hard copy, waxing them to 
tiwbM^ cm Mmdays and Tueads^s.

'And inyviably the question before tiie 
bottsstsartod: \

*Whatii pang on between PC and MGL 
national board and atofrr 

Uymm^napeomhasheea:Tba.PCia 
of r^orting in a vesy pfvfea-

tfae PC archives, whidi is enormous. 
reviewing dippings and items that were 
being accumulated moee than 30 yean ago 
when we were at Wdler Street, then to the 
dd Ntdii Heogwmgi (now the beautiful 
home of the Japencee Ammican National 
MnsenmXtiie spanking newJACOC.to^ 
dd ^aechdsbiick warehouse on East ^rird 
St. and briefly at the building at Third and 
Alameda—aD in the UCtie Tokyo area. And 
witii each move, the unfiled edlection of 
matoial for the archives has kept growing. 
Tbe cache needs a key and this search has 
been Hke a Hdy GraiffarVery TVWy Youn.

pDtarmywadcmtbecAeeisorganizuig per

Ibeotherdqr.anAaianstodenlmHous-
toniiiuuiredaboutmaterisJooEvaeuatien;

thaWeatCoastloak.

Hke an editorial or artides from the Pad^ 
CStuea. Such qnestiems ore pften relav^ 
to us by longtime PC readers, from Na
tional headquarters or from other newspa
per editors.

And the same week, the archivist at CbH- 
fornia State Bar libiwy, who is now pre
paring an ediibit on *Histocy of the i^w;' 
Diveraty in the State Bar of Califthria,* 
requested if we eould fnesibly supply sig
nificant information ofthe careers of some 
Japanese Americans m the law.\

While looking thidigh the PC for piate- 
ria] to send to the student in Houston. I 
came upon the following editorial, entitled 
•A Letter to the Nisei,* which is aproposm

the question now before the house. It ap
peared in the July 16 PC—in 1942-about 
a month after L^ Tqjiri had assumed 
editorddp and started operations in Salt 
Lake City.

*7be Padfie Citizen, os we see it, is not
aAnwri- . ^

ztiv M 4KI/K; s^iuzen, a
just a house organ of the__ _____
cm L«*u., but. newqxper for
*11 loyal American Jr- 

'^milariy. Mike I

S~«OU/p,y7 
Honda U editor cmcrioaof PC.
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VIEWPOINT
role in the selection and election 
of a community's representation 
at all levds government, je no 
small matter.

Nothingbetterexemplifiee this 
point than what has hai^ned or 
not happened since the problem 
arose more than a year ago. The 
issue has been met with utter 
public silence by all of Wash- 
ington’sCongresaonal dde^on, 
except Sen. Patty Murr^ and lo
cally, by former Mayor Sheri 
Barruo’dl Other than meaningless 
pubUc platitudes about what the 
Democratic Party stands for, no 
public official, 1o^, state, or na
tional, has even publically su^ 
gested significant disciplinary 
measures or reprimands, the ex
ceptions being Murray and Ber
nard.

Furthermore, we have had:
(DJ^oresignations or disciplin

ary measures taken against the 
pmties involved.

(2) No apologies from the State 
or County Democratic Parties to 
the Asian American communities.

(3) No independent, non-parti
san investigation.

(4) A *hand-picked*blue ribbon 
committee of Democrats ap
pointed by adefendantin the law
suit one year after the incident, 
the (hair of which, commented 
that he was not investigating the 
complaint.

(5) No plaintiffs or those associ
ated with them have been invited 
to testify.
^(6) Protestations of helpless
ness by both the State Democratic 
Chair and the Democratic Na
tional Chair, stating that they had 
noauthority, implying that they 
had no influence arid saying that 
they cannot interfere in local 
problems...in addition to com
menting that Asians don't votk^ 
and don’t contribute (monies).

(7) Harassment and retaliation 
against tvra of the plaintiffs.

(8) All threeofficialsinvolvedin 
the issue continuing to hold their 
positions and fully participating 
i n party matters as if nothing had 
happened.

(9) Some Democrats and the 
Spokane Chapter depicted edito
rially by the local newsp^r'as 

. dissidents and our plans to sue as
quixotic. '

Coming at a timeiof an alarm
ing rise of hostility/an^ violence 
against Asian Amerrams acroes 
America, as well as increasing 
hate crimes against those of Jew
ish ancestry and other peoples of 
color, it is dMply trouUi ng to have 
legitimate concerns trivialiiedby 
the media and local, ^te, and 
national politicians with such com
ments as, “Aren’t you over-react- 

« ing?” or “Aren’t they being too 
sensitive?* .. . made by at least 
two prominent politicians.

Such comments do not discour- 
ageinappropriatebeliaviar.Tothe - 
c<mtrary, they encourage it ^ 
placing &e blam« upon the vic
tims and worse, exacerbating al
ready existing -negative senti
ments that underlie the spread-

dudr and the Democratic NationsJ 
chair pleading helydesantas, no 
authority.ar influence, and jn^- 
eating an iin Willi ngness to “inter
fere" in local “politics."... tiiua, 
making a mockery of the Demo- 
cratie Party and what it stancls 
for. Wa^ngton today. New Yu K 
tomorrow? Mayba^^tforrua or 
Texas next yea^ Thisisn’ta local 
or regional problem, it is 
tional embarrassment

We Asians cannot continue to 
allow society to take us cheaply. B 
we are to be taken soiously, we 
must win the battle for re^>ect 
and justice. JACLandits member 
chapters cannot do this alone. 
Other Asian Americans and their 
(Hgamsatimis must assist us ... 
particularly the Asian American 
vernacular newsp^iers and other 
media throughout the United 
States, so that our story will be 
told in every corner of America 
until it reverberates in the high
est councils of government and 
industry. Only then «dll we make 
a significant difference and will 
perceptions begin to change. It 
will require perseverance and 
patieiKe. Are we up to it?

On Feb.l2, the Natior^ JACL 
and the district governcirB voted 
unanimously to place a top jfirior- 
ity on the Spokane Chapter law
suit regarding conduct by the 
Washington State and Spokane 
County Democratic Parties. Ihe 
action included National JACL’s 
participation as an amicus curioe 
and provi(ling Natiofial and re
gional staff assistanoe as well as 
the governors help in giving 
need^ lopstical and follow-up 
support with local chapters, the 
media and other Asian American 

' groups and individuals. We will 
asking for specific help from our 
chapters, other Asian Americans 
and their groups, and the Asian

disL. We will only prevsi! if w 
work together and stand together.

GIVING
volunteerism fills a critical need 
in OUT society. Fran gras* roots 
political invclvement—as, for ex
ample the Vietnam War protesU 
and the redress movement—topro 
6ono professional aervices to bdp- 
ing in the soup kitdMns, psopU 
have given the test of themselves 
in an effort to create a aodety of 
fiairness and connectednesa.

Why, then, this alarming de
cline? Sbdal adentisU l^it to two 
main reasons: tiie fact that many 
pet^Ie don't live 1^ enough in 
the same community to become 
invested, and too much dedicatiem 
tothsti^.

No, \firginia and John, that “I’m 
too bu  ̂excuse win not wa^. As, 
every ^urdi minister and com
munity leader knows, ifaomething 
needs to be done, it’s the busy 
ptnon who gets it done.

ROLE
(C«i<nu«lfr.n.pag.«|

ing anti-racial violence in the U.S.
The issue has not been that 

inappropriate racial remarks had 
not been made, but State and 
County (rffidals contend, “We'don’t 
know who actually made the com
ments" ... deqiite their own in
quiry, public admissions, and 28 
or so affidavits stating otherwise. 
In addition, when one considers 
that the remarks were made with 
aocomp^ying lau^tor of some 
25 peopto in a room measuring 12 

X is feet, that view is suspi
cious.

The central issue is not just 
that three people conducted them
selves in a radally derogatory 
manner, but more importantly, 
by whathas transpired nnee then. 
The failure of the Democratic 
Pairty,asawhole,formakinglitde 
or no attempt to address the mat
ter 15 montiis after its occurrence 
. . . with the State Democratic
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not alone for tb« JACL, but iq the 
interest  of all American Japemese.

“In a letter to a Nisei in a West 
Coast assembly center, Mike 
Masaeka recently summed up hia 
activities and his^^tirations. We 
think his wordkbw i^peating 
here: i

“... While weareid«itifi^ with 
the JACL, we are actuaH$^ter- 
ested^ representing all the 
Japanese. When we seek the bet
terment of eonditions, we do not 
seek them just for our members 
alone, butforaO the peopletherein. 
When we fight for citizenship and 
dvil rights, we fi^t not <mly for 
just our members, butfor all Japa-

naae Americana. When weatnig^ 
to provide far student rekeation, 
we are strivii^ to place all stu
dents and not just those belong to 
(Mjr organization. Even thou  ̂our 
work is financed by our own mem
bership, I am confident that our 
organization desires to serve all 
brforeaelf...

“T^e realize that all of us have a 
great task ahead of u»—and that 
unless we do our work wpll now, 
our diildren and our chilmn’s 
chOdren may be forced to ptay far 
our lade at this tinft'..." [

Such are the gems (like the 
above) one finds in the archives. 
'Dw role of the PC i 8 the same: “not 
just a house organ . . . but a 
newspaper far all..."

MARUTANI
(Corrtlnuad frq;m pagaS)
camps for outade schoofing was 
being made poasble by sosne or
ganization called “American 
•Friends Service Committee,” but 
I was not immediately aware that 
an appticTOt, such as I, also needed 
a “sixinsor."! later diseovered^t 
my sponaors were Warren and 
Jean Kloepfer. Warren be^ a 
professor at D.W.U. Both were 
members of the Society ofFrienifa, 
known as “Quakers." For a num
ber of years I maintained contact 
with the Kloepfers (last in New 
Orleans) but the passing years 
attenoated the contact. Warren 
passed away and throu^ the 
grapevine I heard that Jean is 
somewhere in HtAdairgh.

TTOS IS BUT one segment of a 
story that number as many as 
there were student relocatees who 
came out of ton camps. An anthol
ogy (d thedr varied individual ex

periences would make faadnat- 
u^rsadinlgas well as preserve for 

'posterity this soon-to-be-lost 
record of what happerMd.Q

ISSUES
(Contlnuod fravn pog* 3) 
cades far this “myth hsw been very 
damaging to Asian Americans.... 
This Btsation is typical of what 
exists on mostcampuaestiirough- 
out the country," he believstt

His second point—the unmet 
BSL needs of Asian immigrant 
students—was identified tfarou^ 
public hearings, Suzuki point^ 
out It is only the “tip of the ice
berg" and he foresaw 20% of the 
students in tiie Col State system 
would need ESL assistance, not 
only Asan but i nereasngly Loti no 
and East European students.

Bearding the third issue—the 
“^ass ceiling,” the young people 
should be reminded that it is "very 
real.” He noted only Asan legisla
tor, Nao Takasugi, who was 
elected two yean ago to the state 
legidsture, when there should be 
more than 10, j^en the Asian 
papulation in the state.

By changing young people’s at- 
titute, however, these barriers can 
be overcome, Suzuki advised. 
*"niey should set their sights as 
high as possible.*

And JACL can also play an im
portant role, he added, by eneour- 
a^ngyouj^ people topursue lead- 
ersl^ positions, wfaid helpowck 
the giaas ceiling.

The issues were covered by a 
25-meraber statewide eommittee, 
which Suzuki chaired and which 
included JACL’s new national di
rector RandySenzakd.Itmetlast "

SaalSSUES/pagaS

Classified Ads
CAUFOHNU
Unique 30 ac driving range 
opening this spring. Four limiled 
p^nersh^ availabte. 

$25Keach.
CaJI (805) 588-1457

Tell them you saw it in 
the Pacific Citizen

5—Employment

ASSexUATE PfiOOUCSl—Requires 
broadcast news wntino sidls and oxn- 
puter skils and some coiege Profar 
experience as a production assistant or 
news writer, good news judgement and 
production sMI Coiege degree pre- 
lened. Pieese send resume b ite anen- 
tion ol the PERSONNEL DEPART- 
liCNT. KOVR-7V. 2713 KOVR Dr.. VKest 
Saerwnenb. CA95605. KOVR-TV is tat 

t qppofbnty employer^ ^ »«r ^
artd does not (fscnmiirtalB on the basis 
ol race, color, religion, naliorul origin, 
(fisablity. sexageorqliertactorspro- 
hhitad by law. Drug tree workplace. No 
phorw cafis please.

PERSONNEL 
PAYROLL COOROMATOR 

Requitet eelege coursework in basic 
accounting, two yaws p^vol experi
ence. strong wrtal and Matpersonal 
sMIs. beinitv in EEO and empleymeni 
taws, and computar skis. Ptatayxtan- 
srve ADP Payroll. Lotus 1-2-3 wtd
V^Pertei
goodorganiziorganizalidnal sUs. Pteasa send
resume to be aoanbon ol tw PE RSON- 

-^let^DEPAHTMENT. KOVR-TV. 2713 
KOVR Dr.. West Sac7wnento.CA96605. 
EEO Employer—temales. minorilies and 
dsaUedinvilBdtoapply. Drugfreawork- 
place. No phon^xtafis please.

setnt..,
withPCcla^fieds

BNCERSFS^.CA
GOLF COURSE ACREAGE ^ 

e acres by god course. Ran^odelad 
double wide mobie home. iTKome Pro
ducing. Dividable into 2;4 acre parcels. 
Can build custom home on one an^or 
both lots. 3141 .(too For stae by.ownar. 
Cal (916)432-34^

5 FABULOUS OOUNnnr ESTATES §-gg
3290K-31.25 nl. Prsne rurta seltngs. 
Creak, river, take. loresL prarie. beauti
ful fresh air. views, soi. S Puget Sound 
OLY/TAC. Serious inq.

CalMarcfaLaa
(206)446-2776

NEW ROCHELLE FOREST HEIGHTS 
Just Reduced! BegsfS En^ tudor. west 
dstals. bTzxessteoorld. tol:
My im. IM rin rm. pwdr rm. cdurtry ElK 
2r)d It msstar bdrm wM)« 3 txtons & tth. 
3tdfr: 1 bdm, 1 bth. MustsseioapprsciaM 
3496K. By owner. I9U) 235-1961 •va' 
wknds, (914) 421-8130 wkdys

OCALA, OWNER LOSMG S7DK.
*4 bdrm. 4 bth. 5034sl, 3 acres Exec. 10' 
C9iis. buit & ^/fMaised at S349K. kkist 
sen ri^ now! $279K frm Horses wel
come! PO Sox 22S4. Beleview. FL 
34420. Serious inqs only

(904) 347-1605

FLoruo* .
FtNyers.Go
a sadudad sopical island w/memorabie 
sunsets 4 beaches. Don't miss this 
chance to (wn a piece of paradise tor 
only $9600 Act now! Only 5 tots given 
away at this price. Gull 4 Bay vwws 
Ownar (813) 267-4340.___________

CAR8BEAN
Only 3 homes Wt on the baauWul AUsnlic. 
docs bldg lott. swimming pool, boat ranp' 
sfa NOWflIeringaapwtaiObroM

very waadte. Qonv by AMnas. 2 bdnn. 3 
b(ton.4bdqnstartingal$243.SOO.Lotafrom

(809) 332-2701, Fsx^g^-2123. Nd

AOOPTXM ' '
H you're pregnant 4 want to receiva 
ntormatton teoul placinQ your dild ip 
tor adoption. pleasecaM:

AOOPTOH ATTORNEY 
RANOIBARROW 

lor a fraa oonapHallon 
(B00)729-60M

TSUKEMONO
byKayShteteu

Easy (issteorts in English wib laviNt 
colorphotosrsketthes$24toopy112pp.
’ At booksaiws/Asiwi supply stores, v 
Dist Kodanste ISSN CL67D40-910-7 
* Mai orders phone (800) 786-6262
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Obituaries

{Sanlwiso^.'sislerEteLVB^^

HonaoMb » HwIwb ter M C«ml«in

«SOj:E5$«:
KUSHnrAMA SEKH^. 

EVERGREB^MONUMB^CO.
4M Rom Or., Lm Angela, CA 90022 

Bu«.:{2H 261.7279 flee.:(01»)571-7207

AVIS NAKAMOTO SKINNER 
Saeramenie > Skinner, Avis T. 
Nakamolo, 72. Feb 10; Penryn- 
bom, survived by dauebters Karen 
Sonoda and Nola Pace; 7 oc. 2 
oreat gc: sisters Mae and Doris 
Muramatsu. Marsha Nishtyama

'^FUKUl
# MORTUARY

metstTentkStmt CMVMb 
LMMHfUn. CA SOJl2 
Ptl 213 *626^1 
Fax 213 •617-2781

Serving the Commwiily 
for Over 30 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKO
moktuary

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
R.HiyamLru.7>«deB>

H .Sua*ki.VJ>/S« Mr 
U.Uetofua.Amt.Mfr-

IDAYS ALL INCLUDED TOUR
rc----- - 4 meal) • Departure until March 31, 199

K 2J?AYS
(Except u

SINGLE DOME A(”COMODATIO>
Minim«n A PEOPLE. DEPARTTNC EVERY TUESE 
,Alto avail.- Ontional sour Japan Inland A Hons Kong,

TRAVEL PLAZA (310) M1.SI 13 ♦ (800;

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVB(TURE OnduU^ T«ayama i4 oer*)   - APR 10
NEW MEXICOA LAS VEGAS no dfrO_______________________ APR 26
GREK ISLAND CRUISE A TOUR (W ......................................
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VJCTORIA (8 ........... ....-___ _____
raiNCESS ALASKA CRUISE (7 days. OtscoLwr for bookwg by 2/7«4| . 
ALPME AOVBrrURE no ays. A

...MAY15 
N22

..AUG 6 
>2

..~-4fpg

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrall SL, San Frandseo, CA 94102 
(4rS) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA v 
1994TOUI^S

MAI 19 
MAI )l 
MAY I 
MAY 19

JUN » 
ADC U

» 17

oa I

OCl 14
oa M
NQV 1 
NOV 7 
NOV U

OWAOaUXE-UOoys. ALMOST SOID OUT______________ $2396
JAPAN ANO/OIKOI6A. ALMOST SOU) OUT________ $379$AS339S
MBMiaiANEANAIlACKSEACIUSIordOdyuty*____ SOU) OUT
SCANDMAVIANANSSIANVBIA.AIJAOSTSOIDOUT________S399S
Copertogen. Bergen. Loen.OBo.Soddiom. SI PelerDug & Hefem
yOAYRW-CIOBE-Mai SOUTHWARD_____________ Fram$37S
Join the YOirggeneroibn loCdolm&Eraenoda 
SUMMERJAPANOASSIC-
AUeXA YUKON A niNCQS CIUBE • 13 Days. OiA

.1219$
M9S

Arthorooe. Oenol. Foibanle. WhDehone A Pirces Crube. Srogwoy to 
Gkfief Boy. KekMcr.Mi»y Bord and Vancouver.
AiaCANHeMIAOETOURIODoyi__________________ $169$
New York. PModelphia. Dutch Co(^t^. Gettytbtag. Shenondocb. 
OoloMWle. Morlicelo. VMtTTvburg A WoiWi^on
TffEMONANVBIA.UDoyf,;_____________________ $379$
Dome. Florence.'Venice. Lucerne. Rhre. Oedilch. Pork A London 
442N0 MUYBB EUMON TOUR A CWBE • 14 Don 4 latrion 
7-dcyy cnae - Genoa. Noptei. Pderrro. 1u«. t«ia. McAorco. BoKebno 
to Genoa Tou Stew. Geneva. French ChoieauL Pork and Wuyeta. 
Tou. CriiK A Reuibn Cods - OUade Cabin $3095
HOOARlOATOHOKUTrWFoAoge'.IIDors____________ $339$
THE UIANMONVBTA*FaFelege’.n Days_____________ $319$
FAlLJAPANClAS$ICT<iFeioge*.|IDayt_____________ $299$
DBC0VBMPAN*RNFolo9e‘.1IDAV$_______________ 1319$
OKMAWA.KYUSHUASMKOKU.11^___ ____________ $329$

Al loun incAxle - flights. Tmtoa. porterage, hotdfe. yoSTIittAlS. 
NghtMeir^ tips a tares and tckflno by prtvtAe motorcDoch 

Walt Ud orxeptea on sou out tout

For formation and brochuras-co^oct:
KOKUSAIINTHRNATIONAURAVEL. INC.

«n Woner Ave.. Suite 221. Hmtinglon Beach. CA 92649 
714/8400455- FROM 213/818/310 Cal aOO/232-0050

AHaki (San Francisoo).
Aflne.Kelau)ko.e7.Gardena.Dec 6; 

Japan^wm, survived by son Katsuaki. 
daughters Hatsumi, Sue (Hawaii). Jube 
FukuzaAi. 6 gc. 6 great-gc

Htzune, Frad K. 74, Monterey Park. 
Dec 6; Long Beach-bom WWII veteran, 
survived by wile Fumi. son Russefi. 
daughters Barbara K. Mizuno Fuji) 
(Alameda County). Janice Mizuno 
Eguehi. 4 gc. brothers Wiliam. George, 
in-taws Toshi Uzuno. Esther Mizuno, 
MicN Mizuno (lilnois}.

Nakamele, Ralph 1.87. Los Angeles. 
Dec *28 (sv), San Ralael-bom WWII 
veteran, survived by wile Alice, sons 
Ted. Jimmy, sisters Hiroko ShiratakJ 
(Jpn), Tomoye kfciraoka (Chicago), in
laws Art Yorimoto (Denver). David 
Yorimoto. FTulh Nakamura (Chicago). 
Dorothy Kobata. Margaret Sakamobs.

Nakamura, Jingo, 91. Pscoiqta. Dec 
22. Fukuoka-bom, survived by sons 
Mitsuru, Yukk). 8 gc.

Nakamura. Waohaehl, 90. Los Ange
les. Nov. 29;'K»iagawa-bom. survived 
by 4 gc Linda Beoenooiat(Pittsburgh), 
Kei Hirabayashi (San Mateo). Donna

^MARIAN HARUKO SUSUKI
Wmi Los AneWM-Funsml sarvcM tor 
Maran Haruho Susukl. 68 yaar oW NsaL

hannaih I tow on and Harry Uorakami otici- 
wng. Kucoia NMiai t4onuan, dvaaors. 
Tha dacaasad « suvrvad hy har huaband. 
Dr. Ta)wo SusuU; sona. Andy iJarw) Ol WO

Alaxandar SiaOu oi 
Sugyama; bristiatv Et
Rx?Wr«(Wal«)anoDr-------
Sugiyama; sittars-in-iaw. B^Siako 
Suenrama ar« Taaaho (JoaaphjTBrzydu; 
r^any aurti. undaa. coua». naeaa and 
nagnaws.
Manan «ws bom m Long Baacn. avacuwad 
10 Jarama. AR Anandad Wooaiar CoSaga.

aha racaAad har Bacftalor or Scianca Oa- 
oraa and dU har Dwtaiic Iwamahb m 
SUlM Lena Hoaptal In San Fiwicaea. 
Sha work as a Otouwn ■ Si. Luka Hotpnal. 
Paaadana and Santa uomea Hoapaal. Sma 
Montoa; a nurliantot ky UCLA 6tomamary 
Sehod and bakxa har ratiromant was iha 
Ompaitoni Otomwn tor lha UCLA HoapAal. 
Sha was aeova wtin ttw Amaran Hma 
Association pr»r. mombar ol lha Japanaaa 
Amarlean Symphony ano irw Gaud, tong 
lima mambarolihaSACLmambarolAnwrL

wid Brian Nakemm (Walnut). 1 great- 
gc.. in-laws Grant Hirabayashi (Slver 
Spring. Md). Yoko Suzuki (Walnut)

Nakarte. YuMke, 88, Sacramento. 
Dec. 10; WatsonMto-bom, survived by 
hUsbend Choji. brottier Henry Okimoto. 
sisters Tsuruko Yamagochi (Jpn). Mary 
Nakayama (ClWcago).

NakaUuka, Tazue, 93, Los>Angeles, 
Dec 21; Maui-bor% survivet) by sons 
Tom. Sam. daughters iHanako 
Kawamoto. Tamako Cosby. Helen 
DlMika. many gc and great-gc . son-in- 
law John Goka

NekotanI, Takake, 55. San Mateo. 
Dec to. San Juan Bautista-bom. sur-. 
viveo' by mother Yoshie. brothers 
Weston. Kenneth

NUhlguchl, Mltwiru, 76. Monterey. 
Dec. 6; Momerey-bom. syn/i ved by sons 
Fred. Tom. daughter Mitsuko Jviden. 8 
gc , t greai-gC

NIsMmura, Sakaye, 69..Los Angeles. 
Dec 7; Los Angeles-bom. survived by 
wife Mie. daughters Debbie. Linda 
Murata. Joyce Eguchi, 6 gc . sisters 
Ay^ Fujiliawa. broilers Mmoru and 
Tom Nishimura

Okamoto, Yae. 97. Los Angeles. Dec 
3, Hiroshima-bom, survived -by sons 
Alfred. Ben, 4 gc

Oklta, George T. 79. San'^briel. 
Dec. 13, Westmoreland-bom. survived 
by write Fumiko. son Kehh. daughter 
Georgiarv) Tamai, 2 gc . sister Teruka 
Sakuda

Shintani, SacMo T. Los Angeles. Dec 
16 (sv), Torrance-born WWII veteran, 
survived by wife Jane, sons Steven, 
Stanley. ScoB. daughters Sherri, Sandy

2gc..b<
sisters Luiko Hamaguchi, Nancy 
Kohigashi, in-lawrs Tadao, Shigemi, 
Masaaki and 8ob -Masamu Nak^in, 
Yaeko Ishioka. Jean M Waki, Betty M 
Kato, MargieM Morikawa, June Aki^,

Shiro, ^n?ko, 66. Mill Valley, Dec, 2 
in Palo Alto; San Mateo-bom and Bud
dhist Temple of Marin church leader,

ters Evelyn Shiro-^McLaugNm. J

National Business and 
ilonM'PIrecto^:

PadflcCWin Gel a head start in business
Your buiawss cordln eoch a (er25issuMb$T5p

ASAHI TRAVEL
BuKMBi A Lbmas Tbavw. m

Paouci Toim, Cnnww, SMtMM, 
Yoatroa A Lokmow SHm

ISiS W. Ol

#
FLOWER VIEsi-GARDENS

Flowers, Fruit, WId« A 
toAdyOtywldeOellva 

Woridwide Savlcto
IMl N. WeWern Ave, L«s Anrela »M» 

013) 444-737? I Art A Jlml^s

Dr. Darlyne Figunoto. 
Optometrist & Associates
Iiui)

______ ienal CornursUoa
E. South St, CerrilM, CA H791 

(310) ec4-ias>

lAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Igarwshl 1 
06 W] Wiire Blvd,, Stc 310 

17; (3131Los AngdM M017; (SIS) 6SS-4S3S

DAVn>W.BGAWA,A
Efawa Law Offloe

Stootewndro. CaHt.

aealfateoCodn^.C^t <
nCHIKOJSANJIOS

neamlao, 
(415) 547-a

C\RSKADON

AELEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tax AoeountiBg f»r ladlvtdoala, EaUtaa

Ban fauw^co. Calif
KAY GAMO. BLD.

............. - Aduka A ChUdrua

^BnpeiuaL lanes
a Pro Shop, RatoUurul, 

-SZnd Ava So. Suattia (Sqi) ~
ULewrga
SSS-85S5

UVtfAJIMAYA
YUKAKO AKERA O.D.

DmUt #r Optawe^ 
MedUlare Fruvtdet, Ftuaat Jap—a 
UN a 14(h St, Saw LuMidrw, CA 64577 

(5U)48S-MN y

GLB^LOUCHIDA
a-------- -—la...

5 FarkcMl«r Drive, Suite N6 
BacrwMat«,CA658SS 

•(6N> BS64685 ur (616) 6S6A6W

AnAwTAt^ASa^
SYLVUK.KOBAYASHI

DMrtet BeAm Mcr^Werld  ̂Prerntm

UN W.TlhAvu, mi 
‘ - AK66641

)STt-«715 
Pta:(68T)tn4687

For the Best Of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat 
Sealood ^ Groceries ^ 

A vast Mfection eA 
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue •747-^12

Dec.23;Sei

survived by husband Joseph, daugh- 
- . - _ .Jocelyn

Shiro-Westphal. 2 gc., S sisters Yasuko
Mryoshi. Shigemi Furusho, Teru Taketa. 
YosNko Donnelly. Arlene Saiki.3 (Others 
Hkteo, Akira «id Mkhael Saiki. 

Suglura, George S, 73, Los Angeles.

ersRoy.Joe
Takaha»hL Flor«>oeM.78, Ptaoentia. 

Dec. 15; Fresr1o4)t>m. survived by fius- 
ba>d Tadasu. daughter NaorN Kuwata.
1 gc, brother Susumu Fujimura 

Takemoto, Margie C. 76. Long.Beatfi. 
Dec t: (3arden8-bom. survived by son 
Barry, brother Tets MatsumoB (San 
Drego). sister Suyemi Matsurnott 

Tanaka. Kakuei, 75. Tokyo. Dec 16 
of lhyro«3 gland maJfunccon; former 
Japan prime minister (72-'74) who was 
involved in the Lockheed payback scan
dal. from Niigata and was first elected m 
1947

Teneka, Mary, 63, San Jose. Sept 
24; San Jose-bom pediatnc nurse, sur
vived by brother Minoru, mother 
Hatsume predeceased her 35 years ago 
(Corrected)

Tokashi, Kanako, 95, Los Angeles. 
Dec 6;Okinawa-bom, survivedby sons 
Minoru. Frank. Robert (Washington 
state), daughers Mary Takagi. Kazuko. 
10 gc.. 11 great-gc . sister Nae 
Matsumolo (Jpn)

Tsuboi, Mary, 67, Hayward. Dec 6. 
survived by husband (George, daughter 
Jean kawata. son Tom. brother Fred 
Furuta, in-taws Wiliam Tsuboi.Seisuko 
Furuta. Setsuko Tokuyashi 

WanHuchL Richard W. Aurora. Cok). 
Dec 9(sv), survived by brothers Victor. 
Howard and sister Diva Matsumoto. 
predeceased by wile Haruko 

Yaguchi, Shtzuka, 94. Los Angeles. 
Dec 4; Kagoshima^iom naturalized U. S 
citizen, survived by daughters Martha 
Suzuki, TayeKo Hashiguchi (San Di
ego), Yuriko Fukuda, Kazuko Graybum 
(Berkeley). 13 gc. 9 great-gc. m-law 
“Maggi* Yaguchi. brothers Shigeyoshi 
and Tamotsu (both Jpn)

Yaguchi, YoaMya, 74. Sun Valley. 
Dec. 12. Yamagata-bom, surviwd by 
wile Marg^eL son Paul, daughter Yoshir' 
Hibino. 2gc

Yamamoto, Lawrence, 89. Gardena. 
Dec 19, Hawraii-bom, survived by wife 
Helen, son Rwk.

YamMhko, CMye, 54. La Paima. Dec 
5; Aichi-born. survived by husband 
Masanobu. sm David, daughters. Jean. 
Mia. brothers Yasukkhi and Toyoshige 
Shimizu (both Jpn), Kazuo (Orange 
County), sister Fusee Endo (Orarige 
County)

YeahMa, ReAand K. Los Angeles. 
Dec. 22; survived by wife Doris, eon 
Brian, daughter Nora. 6 brothers Hideo. 
Shoichi. Harold. Charfes. Rtficetord. 
Robert 2 sisters UDian. Mae.

Yoshlda, Tomoya, 93, Los Angeles. 
Dec 9 (sv ), Hiroshima-bom. survived 
by son Roy. daughters Joyce Hoshino. 
Mary Y Hahn, 13 gc , 4 greal-gc.

ISSUES
(Continued from page 7)

June to review the reports, atuii- 
. ies and testimonies made at three 

public hearings. '
In her introduction of the key

note speaker. Maiy Karasawa 
recalled the anger endured by his 
friends when the L.A T^mei 
printed stories on Dr. Suzuki in 
June, 1993, baaed an allegations 
of a few diagruntled p^le. A thor- 

-ough investigation by the CSU 
offidalsclearedhim andChancel- 
lor Muntz vindicated Suzuki.'Un
fortunately, the truth did not re
ceive the puWidty that the false 
al legati rms had received, * she com • 
mented.
I PSW Governor Rutii Mizobe, 
who was.Selanoco president in 
1989.9e,instanedEdwinShibato‘ 
hie third term as president. Ihe 
chapter honored Kurtischapti _____ ______
Nakagawa, Jun Fukushima, 
PrankKawaseandRayHassefm' 
their contributions this past year.

Assemblyman Tom Umberg(D- 
69th District, Garden Grove) rec
ognized Hiroehi Kama, Charles 
Ida, Clarence Niehird, Henry 
Yama^, Ken Inou>« and Jun 
Fukushima for their continuous 
service to community and JACL.

The 1994 Presidential dum- ' 
room scholars keith Watanabe 
(Savanna High, Garden Oovc) 
and Stacey Jue (Edieop High. 
Huntington Beach) were intro
duced. Judge Kichard Hanki was
toastmaster. The Rev. Cart Omaye
of tte Anaheim Japanese Ptm 
Methodist Church gave the invo- 
cation and.baDediction.

— From jyURY KARASAWA


